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TIME TABLE.
Cleveland & Pittsburgh R. R.—Trains

gouliz Fast leave Beaver Station tolloas:
Areowiti 9.19Mail. 2.37 p. m..Evening Fast

Lille, 7 0:.
Train• goinA West leave Beaver Station a.,t0l

owe:. Mau. 7;46 a. m.; Accommodation 5.40 ~ m

he attention of the public is directed
to.the following New Advraisenients
which appear for the first time to ten
ARGUs to-day:
Special Notice - Dr Keyser
Special Notice—Holloway's
Special Notice— Plantation Bitters

•Card - 0 A Sm.llU.
Special Notices -S A. J Snellenbur4 •21
special Notices —Hibhar0.........
Special Notice—Hugo Andrleseen 134f
Ad v.—Orphan's Court Sale--Jas Irons 4sq-Z.w

~..VP•The purest and sweetest (NA Liver
oil is Hazard Jr. Caswell's made on the
sea-sbore, from fresh, selected livers, by
Caswell, Hazard it Co., New York. It
is als-olutely pure and sweet. Patients
who have uce taken it prefer it to all
others. Physicians have decide() It stt
perior to any of the other oils in tile mar-
ket. not-20- r2t

Altuanues.—We are indebted to Mr.
Hugo Andriesmen,dpggist of this place,
fur an assortment of Almanacs for 1573.
They are published in eight or ten differ-
ent Languages—English, Dutch, German'
French, Spanish, Fiji, Seminole, Kick-
apoo, etc., etc. Mr; A. requests us to " re-

duclOc, from sheer
neeessity, can•t do it.

7..A.1"-Chapped halids, face, n•ugh skin'
pimples,sriugworm, salt-rheum, and
44 her cutaneous affections cured, and t he
skin made %oft and smooth, by using the
jaeiper Tar ..50ap, made by Caswell,
Hazard & Ca, NeNy vertain

get the Juniper 'Far Soap, as there are
many worthless imitations made with
eoitimon tar ,11n v1:0 -3m

Thal old milliner, the "The Buckeye

Blacksmith," v. ho was brought into
western Pennsylvania, during the last
campaign, to blackguard every person
who declined to look through ring spec-
tt, In his own filthy history pub-
lished by the New-Castle Gazette d De/n-
-or/tit, while he was perambulating in
Lawrence county, Immediately after
its publication, the drunken brute com-
menced an action for libel against the
editor, who was, of course, botinvl over

for his , appearance at court. The case
came before the Grand Jury of Lawrence
county, last weak, and here is the result;

"Com'th ea. Win. S, Black. Indict-
ment., libel. J. W. Bear, prn-ecut,,r.—
Isr,bi a true hill, and prosecutor, J. W.
Bear, to pay the costs.'"

Free ofCharge.- Call at lingo An-
dries.sen's Beaver Drug Store. Beaver,
l'a.,and get a ',ample bottle of Dr. A.Bo-

s,he,,'m German Syrup. free of charge. It
1.111.1 lately been introduced in Lid, coun-

try from Germany, and for any person
sudering with a:severe cough, heavy

.H settled on the breast, consumption
any'r

11:e no:equal inithe world. Our regular
4e t.ttles 75eents• In all cases money

,xitl be prpAtly returned ifperfect sat-
i,faction is not given Two doses will
relieve any case: Try tt. nov2o:ly

Furs at low prices gn to H
Rochester. dec2s-2w

FOR good buggies, wagons, carriages,
spring wagons, sulkeys, buck-boards,

go to Ingraham Boyd's, near the
irepot. in Rochester. All orders prom tit-
-li. attended to. sept4;ly

- -

lusane.—On last Friday, Coustible
Camp of Smith's Ferry, brought a man
to this place, named George Stevens,

ho is insane. After being brought to
Beaver be was examined by a physician
who advisd that he be taken to Di xmon t

lot- treatment. He was taken, to the
.•olinty jail, where he was kept until Sat-
urday morning, and then removed to
the above named institution. Mr. Ste-
ven's has a wife and three children, who

reside At Smith's Ferry. His insanity
made its first appearance at East Liver-
pool. on last Sabbath one week ago, at
which time—h.-Mg in church—ho made
his way to the pulpit, took the Bible
trom the desk, and was about to carry it
away, when he was taken into custody
and conveyed to,-his home at the Fi,rry.

Ito Is about 2-1 years of age, and has fol-
lowed day laboring for some time past.

675,000 lo Cash for @l.—We call
the attention of our readers to the ad-

ortisement in anothei eol LIMO of the
Nehra.,ka state Orphan 4sylutn. Here

chance to win a lortnne in public ie-
;z4l,h-awiitg, and at the same tithe help
a tpAile and worthy institution,

nub

••Trn Nights inn liar-ltoona.••
.1 /Hs popular and intensely interesiiii4
temporaime drama, will be performed
in Concert Hall, Beaver Falls, ,a 1
Thursday, Friday and Saturday even-
inzs. Dee. '2,ith, 27th and listla.

The perf.,rtnerm are :Amateurs hid.
know their part!, well, and tho,e who
have never witnesswd the play will ntis
a rare treat if they do not attend n4ii one
or another of the evenings desiguated.

INI Iti)ItTANNT To LA DI Es- —T110.141 ivho
. •

to furnish their parlors with tancy
coal and wood eases, or their -chandler ,
with fancy sects, or to obtain any opall
kinds of fancy house furnishing 1!"”k-,

erd.o- to look nice through the
dav,,,ean do so by tailing at the Heaver
Falls t'o-opeiative Store, Reeves hr ,•k
Hock. Mr. Babquan will take plea-n re
lit slowing the goods; while there,please
examine the Jubilee, a soft coal base
burner magazine, self feeding piston

Dee.ls;zw

The usual supply of "pure lake ice"
now being caught 11-4 it floats flown the

Allegheny river. —Tills. Dispatch.
If there were as many dead horses

in the river above Pittsburgh as we
noticed in it a few weeks ET below the
city, we don't want our Pittsburgh
friends to export much of their "pure
lake ice" in this direction. "Not any, I
thank you "

-s-
No Husinuo.—Hibbard, Rochester,

sells good s at lowest prices: Fit-.'w

Trouble at the Penitentiary.—
e) last Wednesday at the Ohio Peniten-
tiary, while at dinner, a convict named
John Walker, sent from Cleveland for
higway robbery, ,becante engaged in 'a
quarrel with a colored convict. He per-
sistently refused to come to order, and
his refusal excited the balance of the
convicts, and notwithstanding the pres-
ence of the guards eight hundred pris-
oners rose to their feet, and for a ino-
intent there seemed a chance feelfevolt.
The guard called to Walker to leave the
room, but Walker refused and "drew a
knife. He immediately sprang. from
the dinner table, and Jan at full -speed
down the whole length of the dining
room and out into the hall. Ile was fol-
lowed by his keeper, and on his refusal
to stop, the guard fired, the shot strik-
ing him in the jaw and arm. He then
surrendered. No trouble from the oth-
er prisoners followed.

—To buy Goods at cheapest prices, goto Hibbard's,Rochester. 25-2

*lights of Passengers.—Anotber
doc'liplon touching the rights ofpassen-gers inspirit been rendered at Bridge-
port, Conn. A Mr. Falkuer purchased
a ticket from New-York to New-Haven
and got from the conductoi a check to
atop over at Bridgeport, but concluded
to stop over at Norwalk instead. On
endeavoring to proceed with his stop-
over check he was put off with the usu-
al violence sad brutality, and has re-
covered $5OO thereby.

—Cheapest Millinery Goods in the
county at Ilibbard's. Rochester. 23-2

A !thiamine Request Complied
%MlN.—From the Titusville Herald
Dec. 17, we obtain the following respiet-
tog the gratification of what must car
tainly seem a novel conceit. It says: At
• meeting of the building Committee of
St. Paul's Gentian Reform Church, It
wa. resolved to ask ofKing William one
of the French cannon taken by him in
the late war, to be cast as a bell for the
new edifice. The following letter from
Charles H. Meyer, the German Consul
at Philadelphia, tells the result:

PIIILADELPIIIA, Dec. 12, 1872
C. M. Bau.seh, Esq„-1 am happy to

state to you that his majesty, Emperor
Willhom. in reply to the petition of St.
Paul's Reform Church, at Titusville, has
presented ono of the captured French
cannon to them, weighing about 2,000
pounds. You. will please communicate
this fact to the congregation, and also
state to them that this piece of artillery Is
awaiting transportation at the depot in
Berlin. lam ready to forward it at your
convenience. I have the honor to be
your obedient servant.

CIIAS. H. MEYER
-• • -

Buy clothing before January Ist,1873, and secure a bargain. A few wore
overcoats an skating jackets on hand,
and %ill be sold at reasonable prices at
the clothing head-quarters of S. & J.
Snellenburg. Broadway, Now Brighton.

A remarkable sta_tement comes to

us from Prussia. It is alleged, and no
where contradicted, that within the past
one hunded years there has not been a
single murder committed in Frankfort, al
liiri ugh it _contains seventy thousand
inhabitantA Life, so far as the
taking away by violence is ~concern
ed. is evidently on a pret•y sure tnotine in
one of the elkiefeitie,. of Kaiser will jam's
domains But why safer there than here?
Are the people naturally better and more
peaceably inclined, or are their laws bet-
ter adapttd t., ILe reopip's wants and1
mere exec ut d , 11.111 111 this coon
try' are questions we may all u,k oue-
sdrcs with jprotit

40 doz., 40 doz.., 40 doz. Gel Rothe;
Get some; Get some; Get sonic; Get some
shirts and drawers, 3 for one dollar, at

Snellenburgs, Broadway, New
Brighton.

litestder, are 3.,a1 sure Mutt have not a
of I i„ iwer's ,I,llars sticking.

(.1011,,5, It y,.ti have, order
Len, !,auf. itutnedialelv.

,tivereoats, a few more left, at rea-
sonable prices, at S. l .1. Snel!eal,urg's,
Broadway, New Brighton.

Strange, bail It i—Some person
writing about mower', -I have
—en Nternen vri delicate that they were
airaiii to rile for feu- of the horse run
nie.g: away ; afraid to walk for fear the
(lels, might fall . a:raiii t e sail her fear the
le..at might ; but I never sow one
afraid to get married, 5N tn,tre risk
mul than all the ()the es put tup•Llter

Don't fall to see the Heath Znu-
aves Tuesday, Wednesday andThursdaVnights, the 24th, 25th and 26111 Dee'r., at
the Opera House, New Brighton, and
while in New Brighton, don't fail to call
at S. .3,1 J. Su`elletibur's, the clothiers,
and see v, hat t}argaium you can get. "

Chribfinats.—To-day is Christmas.
With ,slow-going steps for the young,
and so rapidly for those once young,
that but yesterday seetps a year ago,
1872 approaches its end, arid we cry, All
hail the natal day of the Son of God !"

Christmas is partial in its gifts. It
brings new joy to those who neverknoLW
rmiver.y, sun new nrrarry —trt tIITHII3 wno
never know joy. With the rich their
riches are more than Over dear, With the
poor their poverty more than ever gall-
ing. And yet everywhere some ray of
the Christmassunshine rutiSt penetrate
The bright memories of the day are
with all. II is a time when men slide/
their better selves, when we feel that if
With us the world has dealt well, we
can, and will, for one day at least, make
joyous the lives of others less fortunate.
With the little:ones of lucky birth
Christmas- means but pleasure. They
have waited for it so long and so impa-
tiently, and now that it is hereat last,
it more than keeps the promises held
out for it. With those whom Christmas
has coma with lightning tread, the mind
leoks far bark to merry ('hristmassee

long agoue, and one wonders if he shall
ever see the Christmas sun rise again.
While the palares (4 our princes blaze
with light, and glad voice, kerp up the
merriment, in the hovels net far off
lie cold and sad the neglected of human-

;

itV.
In all the civilized world there is no

spot so secluded, and, peril:4l)s, no heart
so dark that the sound of Christmas;
merriment hul, to awisLon In it a sen.. o
of joy and exultation, Round and rou is

the earth roily the grand sympathetic
melody, railing on rich And poor alike
to put a-ide tor a day all disputes and
jemou.ie4, and over and above all trou-

ble and perplexity swells the subiltne,
reiterated strain :

Yeat-e cod good". WI rOl4 peace

P,ac-dot.ll zood to all min 11,1

—Cheapest Dross Goods in thr county
at Hil,hardarg, Itocheter.- th,c2.5-2w

-
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:The following bay already appenred
in print; but its merits entitles it to au
wimi-sion to the columns of our paper.l

'lark to the wound,
Fhotlng 111 ir !
tieost j”.3- a botlyid%

hore'or
A pious s.nl
Longs to be free
To reach the goal

• 11/ f P RI T V.
Ft.r a Saviour is horn into the work!,
the flag of the Prin.•e of Peace is
Unfurled; All over the earth. all over the
Sea. a star of the most dazzling brilliancy
I. pointing to Bethlehem's low miulger;
Where to-night is born a rov•i stranger;

Then raise on high
The glad arclaiin
To I: lor i fy
His holy n a tn e.
Awake! my lyre,
Your feeble Isys,
Assist t li e choir
Tochap t his praise.
The any sing
II is glory bright;
The valleys ring
With pure delight: '-

Strains 0 f mirth
Are echoed far,
To hail the birth
Of a new star
That a born toshine
From spher's above
Throughl an time
With peace& love;
'To men good vril L'
To earth great joy,
Ecstatic thrill!-

Hail! Holy Roy!

—Cheapest Dry Goods in „tbe county
at Hibbard's, Rochester. dec2s-2w

The Presbytery of Shenango, at
its session in Sharpsville, Mercer county,
December/18th, 187'2, adopted the follow-
ing standing rule, wigis.,blLt Iwo dissent-
ing Nores : That, hereafter this Presby-
tery will not license any applicant to
preach the GOspel who uses tobacco, un-

less he br ngs a certificate trom some repu-
table' physician that his health requires
its use.

Real Estate Sold.—Messrs. Steven-
son & Wittish, real estate agents of Bea-
ver Falls, last week, sold a small farm
of twenty acres, belonging to Mrs. Mary
Jane Miller of Brighton township, for
the sum of twenty-siz hundred dollars.

No Paper Neat .Week. Accord,,
ing to custom—everywhere observed
among country papers—we will lane no
paper next week; The 'holiday season
comes but once a year, and both tho
printers and -ourselves, wish a respite
from labor during. Its continuance. All
Job work, however, will be attended to
in the meantime, as usual.

—Cheapest Hataand Caps in the coun-ty at Hibbard's, Rochester. '2B-•2

Coshocton (0 ) has a church for
every six hundred inhabitants. and a sa-
loon for every cne hundred. There ain't
many towns. that can get ahead of
Coshocton --tCosnocTou DEMOCRAT

We yield the palm to Cosimeton on the
saloon•.quemtoe, but not on the church
queqinn. We have a church for every
400 Inhabitants and a saloon for every
300.—[ N EW pik lL AD ELPLIIA (Ohio)
CAT E

Beaver (Pa) beats you both. Wo
haven church for every 380 inhabitants,
and a minister for about every 75 of our
people. Besides this, we have no saloon
within our limits to lead our children as-
tray or to vex the feelings of their pa-
rents.

Celery as Illedlelue.—The Doyles-
town DEMOCRAT, in its last issue, says
Celery Is in sea•on, and it is asserted of it
that it one of the most potent anti•nerv-
ine remedies known Until recently, it,
was said of celery .It it possessed no
medicinal qualities, but a writer in a
leading pictorial asserts that he has
"known many men, and women too, who
for various causes, had be-...,me so much
affected with nervousness, that when
they stretched out their.hands they shook
like aspen leaves on a windy day, who by
n daily moderate use of the blanched foot
stalks, or the celery leaves as a salad, be-
came as strong and steady in limb as oth-
er people. I have known others so very-
nervous that the least annoyance put
them in a slate of.nervolti Agit:Won, who
were in nimost • constant perplesit)%and
fear, and wb., were effectually cured by a
daily use of celery." It is said ta be a
cure for palpitation of the heart also

BOSCIfEE.6 German Cough Syrup,
Green's August Plower, MeKelvy's Stom-
ach Bitters, Jnyne's Family Medicines,
0. Phelps' and Brown's do,

Ilroo AnntiEssEN,
Agent for Beaver, Pa

Rev. Wm. M. White, who was
suspended from the ministry and mem-
bership in the church by the Presbytery
o Washington, and whose trial for

„

t culla in ;it-or-tire an abortion, before the
Court of this c,itinty, is still fresh in the
minds of our people, has recently receiv-
ed a call Mint the church of Lang's Hun,

located a short distance from Glas-
gow. Pa. The church asks the Presbyte-
ry to instal bun as their iiristor. This the
Presbytery cannot do till the Presbytery
winch su.syended him removes thesuspen-
sion and restores ld to his former stand-

Terrible Murder in Columbi-
ana County,—Great excitement has
existed in our neighboring county (Co-

lumbiana) during the past two weeks,
in consequence of one of the most terri-
ble and unnatural murders we have
beard of for a long time. The murderer
is Erben G. Porter, and the victims his
two little children. The facts were thus
given by Mrs. -Porter, the wife and
mother, before the Coroner's inquest:
—I am the wife of Erben G. Porter.
Saw Porter go up stairs several times
this morning. At one time I was up
stairs. I'e asked me if he could got in-
tO" his chest. I said he could by moving
sumo things. He did so, and opened
the chest and took out his hatchet. I
went down stairs, and in a short time re-
turned up stairs to make the beds. Por-
ter was standing at the window. Ile
went down stairs. Did not see him have
his hatchet. The next timo I weut_up
In a short time I heard Minnie utter a
pitiful cry. Started down stairs to see
what was the matter, Met Porter com-
ing. out of the room with the hatchet,
which he threw into the woodbox.
said, "Erb, what have you done?" He
answered, "I done what I ought to have
done, and could not help it," and he Ml-
piediately left the house. I opened the
(It or and saw my children lying on
the floor dead. I ran out of the house
and gave the alarm to the neighbors.
Did not know of his drinking or being
intoxicated at the time. He loft home
about the first of April last and did not
return until about the middle of October.
He said he was in Illinois. Ho threat-
ened to take my life and the lives of my
children about three months ago. Min-
nie was three years old on the 2.2(1 of
November last, and Adelaide one ,•eai-
old on the 23d of October last."

Several other witnesses were examin-
ed, whose testimony was only corrobo-
rative of that given above.

PLNE Toilet article., fancy Extract; for
the Handkerchief, Extra Fine Cologne by
the pint or bottle, Toilet Sets, Combs,
Bru,hes, Soaps, Hair Oils, Perfumery,
Sprinkler,: and Atomizers, Bay Hum,
Fb.rida Water, etc, etc., for sae at Hugo

mirlesm.r,'s Beaver Druz store.

Leg Broken.—On Sabbath evening
one week ago, Capt. John Wise of Brigh-
ton township was thrown from his horse
while taking it to water, and one of his
legs broken in two places by the fall
,Strange as it may seeripthis casualty no-
eurred at about the same time that Mr.
Keel It. Wray of the same„township,wae
thrown from his horse sr/licit resul ted,as
we Rtate.l in the laarr'Amory, in Mr.
Wray•s death—Capt. Wise is improving,
and we presume will suffer no perma-
nent injury from the neeklent which be-
tel hint.

EDITOR ARiltis :—Ay the County In-
f.titute wits in session at the county seat,
last week, and nearly the whole teach-
ing force of the county present, will you
please inform us whether their pay runs
on durin the Insiitute week or not?

DIRECTOR
—The following Act, in reference to

the inquiry of our correspondent, was
passed last winter,. and it seems that
Beaver county was 'not among those
whose teachers receive their pay while
attending the' Institute :

An Act allowing to school teachers their
time and wages whilst attending the
County Institute of teachers in certain
I=
SEcTIoN Ist. Bo it enacted by the Sen-

ate and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly met, and it is hereby en-
acted by the authority ofthe same. That
from and after the passage of this act the
School Director/Of the different wards,
boroughs and townships of Washington,
Clarion, Erle, Huntingdon, Northamp-
ton, Schuylkill, Perry,-Delaware, Leba-
non and Franklin counties shall allow
to the school teachers employed in Paid
wards, boroughs and townships, who
are actually engaged in teaching school,
in said counties, the time and wages while
attending the County Institute held
yearly in said counties for the improve-
ment of teachers. WM. ELLIOTT,

Speaker of House of Representatives
! JAMES S. RITTAN,

Speaker of the Senate.Approved, The nineteenth (lay of
March,An no Domini one thousand eighthundred and seventy-two.

JOHN W. GEARY, Gov.
The Christ Child.—The Germans

have a beautiful legend which :they
more than halt believe, that on Christ-
mas morning the Child, born in a stable
revisits earth, to look after all other lit-
tle ones; that from the little Prince in
his royal cradle to the baby sleeping
like Himself in straw, nonnare left un-
visited by Him, that' he may know how
men have Welcomed thoae.who He gave.
as an especial legacy into their tender-
eat keeping. What if the story were
true? What if, when in a few days
Christmas dawns upon us, the Holy
Child were actually to enter into the

I=

=
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bonesthhnlo
-City f On ono street Ho *mildfind bolts
etf beautiful children, guarded from eiv--
ary unkind ylnd,'Ykrapped in yelvets;
jewelei, perPPeritd :with daintiest, • the
constant care and delight of watchful
fathers and mothers. They are his cria-
tures;, the good things which make- life
'a I'eiy dreamto them are abselutely .
His g fts to their parents. Side by aide

oc\,
with hem oa. the crowded pavement,
dogging their footsteps with outstretch-
ed hands andhun,gry eyes. are hosts of
other children, His creatures also.
They are naked and famished and sor-
rowful. They are so used to misery and
want that it has not yet occurrred t
them that,they havea right to complain.
They look at-their more fortunate broth-
ers with 'an awe- and wonder, rather
than envy, as they might poor through
the gates of heaven at the blessed with-
in; they, forever in the cold and, dark i.ness. Most of them, as their faces show;
have but little knowledge or thought of
God's world which we are wont to call
good other than their own mischance
the hunger and cold and disease gnaw-
ing at their meager lives nightand day.
Some of the baby feces are simply dull
and tiretkothers,4tho begin , in the cra-
dle and makersfight against death; are
'fierce and cunning. Presently they
will all begin the desperate wrestle
against fate and their richer brother
which is the whole that life means to
them: "Why should God have sent
them into a world .from which they
must wrench: their rights by force?"
There is theliVargument; while we won-
der what has made them thieves and
murderers, and, when they annok us.
imprison them as the one or hang them
as the other,

Is the Gerinan legend indeed a fable?
Will not the poor children meet us on
Christmas Day in every street and alley
with their pale faces and empty, joyless
lives.? Will the Christ Child Nor be
there to see and judge? Surely, if we
could but see Him as lie stands among
us at that day, It would be as when
'Once before ITo catue to hisdisciples and,
'taking a little child. set him in their
midst," There Is not a single hungry,
ragged child in Now-York who does
not come to us with that divine mes-
sage, straight from Him, "What will
you do {with this, my brother?" Now,
before it is too late, is the time for Chris-
tian hands to be outstretched to them,
to save both body and soul. Wo do not
mean to urge any other argument. We
might tell of evil to the State averted; of
"dangerous classes" rendered not only
harmless but helpful; but we choose on •
ly to remember that on Christmas Day
that these hungry children and shiver
lug babies are our brotheri and His.
Neiv- York Tstbune.

Poetry in the sanctum.—One of
talr et4::tene r 11-L.., probably- realizing
that the llolirlav svasrin is in lull view
t•illoviti this NI 1, 11• 111) ,Ilt snip e “ne he in
supposed to have a tinder feeling for

"`~r 1.0;f: t tilP b;orquing rose in all
I„,,uty dressed ; we illyv to Sec g)nrgal

oi•clo,e lite cuatttions of her breast."

The Untie of gl Newmpapt.r.—The
renisrks of Gen. Geo. P. Jones, of the
Nashville rnion and A mertran, before
the press association of Tennessee:Jure so
truthful and apply with such force to
this community that we insert them for
the benefit of the newspater proprietors
and those persons who think they have
the privilege of gratuitously using the
columns- of a journal to advertise their
business whenever they feel so disposed:

" We do too much work without com-
pensation. Wo pay too, much moneywithout trey return whatever. We es-tablish an eleemosynary institution at
our own expense. Wo keep a charity
school on our own book. We conduct
business as if we owe everything, to the
public, and the public are not indebted
to us a farthing. We are preyed upon
by the sharpers and the innocent alike.
We advertise gratuitously every week
when we should have theiuoney for it.

Winßß.Mttive-outsg= sure nistlyaware of the extent to which newspa-r-r-s sre burdened with the insidiousdrain upon
Ives Itself in every Mir,_c_es..„ It it"intl-
doee it through agents, throuliNlT It
ers, through correspondents, through
business managers, through proprietors,
and generally, too, with as much disad-
vantage to the public as to the press.

"There is not a business, from the dis-
perser of ginger cakes and cider to the
largest manufaetury, which will not ad-
vertise with you gratis; which will not,
if you listen to it, endeavor to 'Convince
you that it is your duty to the Public to
do so. There is not an aspirant for pub-
lie station- and when I rsintemplate the
numbers of these I ex perieuee an over-
whelming souse of commingled amaze-
ment evil...disgust—from constable to the
senator of tne Union—who does not eon-
scientiously believe it to be the impera-
tive duty of the press, daily and weekly,
to Teak with pen of telescopic power of
his microsopic deservings. Even that
army of strollers which infest the coun-
try and people as a sort of visitation of
Providence for our iniquities, from the
street corner seller of prize candy or
magic oil to the operatic impressario,
will expect you to write an indefinite
number of editorials on a three-square
advertisement for five days, changeable
daily without charge. We are required
to write up. urge on and put through ev-
ery enterprise, great or small,that ROOMS
to have a possible connection with the
public. But we never hear of a share of
stock or ofa dividend. The church, the
state, commerce,industry, art, invention
and humbug alike seem to regard the
press as their servitors, and to be run
and sustaieed for their advantage.

"There is a line of demarcation in all
these things bet,w9en public demand,
public utility, newspaper duty and indi-
vidual gain. That.line should be defined
and hold, as It in reality is, the dead line.
Not a letter, nor a space, nor a figure,
nor a comma, nor a period—nothing of
all the innumerable particles that enter
iuto the form or structure of a •Icily or
weekly newspaper—is there that its
picking up and laying down does not.
cost cash money. Not a revolution of
the press, not a square inch of paper,
that does not cost something in cash.—
This should be understood by the pub-
lic. Ifit is not, its correlative should be
practiced by the press, Ido not mean
that the press should abaudon its posi-
tion of being the foremost charitable in-
stitution in the world. it should hold
to that, for its munificent liberality, af-
ter purging itself of nine-tenths of the
daily swi diem practiced chit, will
exceed that of any other business.

"Toget rid of this stupendous fraud of
gratuitous advertising,this ,ancer, cantt-
cr—call it anything, provided you select
an epithet that wilt characterize it strong
enough—l can prescribe no ether rule
than this. Put voluntarily and withent
charge any and everything into your
paper which you deem advantageous to
tt in being beneficial to the public. All
else exclude, beingof aditantage to those
who wish to make money upon your
capital and enterprise. Hold yourspace
at its value. Fix yodr rates at a fair
price for your circulation and adhere to
them. —Fair dealing will accomplish
much more than foul will. at all times
and everywhere. For. be it known that
the-American press Is not a vampire to
be constantly Bucking the life-blood out
of the people. It has a vastly higher
mission, but it should also be known
that it will no longer be made the vic-
tim of the thousands of vampires that
come daily to the counters, in every in-
conceivabie garb, to have its life-blood
i IMOD tincntly suseked away.

Boys Lookout.—We are requested
to state thatthe "coasting" down the bill
above the residence of Marmadulte Wil-
son, esq., must cease, or legal measures
will be resorted to. Persons comingfrom
or going to Brighton township, with
teams, are;in constant dread of either in-
juring some of the boys thus "coasting"
or getting their teams or themselves in-
jured by collisions. Quite a number of
the citizens of that towuship.have, there-
fore made up their minds that that kind
of sport, at, that place, must stop.,

About Ladle's and Bables.—Wo
hearer a fellow who had onlY been ac-
quainted with agirl two nights when he
attempted to kiss her at the gate. In
his dying deposition he told the doc-
tors that "just as hekissed her tho earth
slid out from under his feet, and his
soul went out of his mouth while his
head touched the stare." Later develop-
Meats show that what ailed him was
the oldman's boot.

,bbundfituroAdoilit
, 124. arldowaind two hundred marriage-
nblellrbs: *_ -Earned effort, la beingtoad.
to *tartarolling "111 to employ about30:04, ' ' -

•

—There 11 only one good, anbititute
for the endearments Of astater.r and that
is the endownonte of some other fal-
low!. sister.

,

—lfyou raeet ayoung lady,who Is a')/
very shy, you bad better be a little*by-

,

yourself. '

—A girl In Indiantmells,who has $200,-
0110, advertises for sealed proposal for
marriage. The postmaster has decidedM charge bar double price. for her box,
as It keeps oneclerk halfof the timetil-
ling it up with pink-tinted envelopes,
and Jbo whole oMco is scented withMuskarid 4110=04 like a perfumer's
.141P1)
I—a, baby four months old, near 011

city, weighs My Pounds. An hitant-ils
Prodigy. • •

'—A Detroit girl Oatned Marion Dixon,
one 011iemost bean-wa formerly

tiful and accomplished of theyoung la-
dies of thateity, appears continually in
the pollee court for drunkenness.

iproneeutions lb. Belling ILN-tior.—geveral prosecutions for selling
liquorcontrary to law, have been com-
aienced agaituit a druggist in the village
ofDarlington. Al the bearing before
the Justice, tire learn thatsome singular
developme ate were, made in one or
two of the cases. 'At the present time,
however, we will neither'give names or
alleged raets4 preferring to lot the Court
of Quarter Sessions unearth the habits
and late violating proclivities of some
prominent filen in thattegion.

} -i'H~
(rand Concert.—Wo understand

that Prof. Banter was requested to re-
peat his real suCcessful concert given In
Beaver. and has dpelded to do 80 on
Thursday the 2d of Jan., 1873. Mr. B
will be assisted by the best talent to be
found. Miss Clara Ickes will introduce
several new comic songs, In which she
has no superior: New-Brighten is the
plate.

Leaving.—Maj. John B. Butler, who
has been foreman of the Anous office for
the past four years, leaves this week for
his oldhomein Butler, to take the fore-
manship of the Eagle office iu thatplace.
Major B. is a No. 1 printer, and while
here, himself and lady, have endeared
themselves to all who became acquaint-
ed with them. Our own immediate re-
lationswith Mr. 8., have been profitable
and pleasant. and iu bidding him good-
ly, we feel as if we were parting with
a long-tried and faithful friend. We
can only add that we trust theremaining
years of himself and wife may be many,
and that blessings unnumbered may at-
tend them in their declining days.

Cold. Colder. Coldest.—lf any of,
our citizens were not quite sure that the
temperature was quite exhileratiug on
last Sabbattrinorningv all they had to do
was to take a look at their thermometer.
We did that very thing, and found the
mercury 10degrees below zero. During
the day it varied from that point to 10
degrees above zero. On Monday
morning however, the weather modera-
ted, a little snow began to fall, and at
present writing nearly ull horses not
afflicted with epizootic, are tensing
around In sleighs.

A lady at Parker's Landing, last
week, undertook to burry! op the fire fir
her kitchen strobeby pouring some ker.
or•ene oil intoi it from a car. The fire
started-off quite briskly at once. The
cold snap of weather which set in on the
Otteeeeding night determined a_great ma-
ny of her neighbors:rum attending her
funeral the next day.

A man near Hudson, Ohio, a few days
ago, chased a rabbit under his barn, and
getting his shot gnu, he fired and killed
,hls wusua. YTh44alisialaataLthe .Deal day
provided shelter and food for his stock,
No insurance. The rabbit was worth 15
cents

TheCounty Institute.—The Conn-ky a.--
inBeaver onthe 10th lust.,

til Friday noon, Dec. 20th. TheferA97.
about 130 local teachers present, besides
quite a number of other educators from
abroad. Considering that the whole
numbei of the teachers in the county Is

about 170, this speaks well for the atten-
danct the Institute. The proceedings
were Very interesting, throughout, and
the general impression is that this was
one of the most successful of the annual
meetings the teacherif of the (..county ever
held. During the day sessions. tho
Court House was well filled, and at
night there was a regular jam, standing
room being hardly attainable. Prof. Al-
len ofTiogn county was present through-
out the week, and from his great ox per-
ience In teaching,was enabled to give the
teachers and otherlipresent, many now
ideas on the subject of education, and
many of his suggestions will no doubt
be put into practical operation by those
In charge of our local schools. Address-
es were delivered during the week to the
teachers, by Revs. D. P. Lowary, It. T.
Taylor, S B Wilson esq., and others.

On the whole, Prof. linight,the county
Superintendent, may congratulate f.him-
self upon the success of this the first
Institute, called and presitled over by
himself.

Small-1'o: fn Bridgesvateir.—We
regret to state that three deaths occurred
last week from small-pox lu our neigh-
boring village—Bridgewater.—The dis-

ease first made its appearance in the fam-
ily of a widow living at the lower end of
the town. Two of her children aged re-
speetivilly about 6 and 10 years, died and
were buried In the cemetery in Roches-
ter. . Subsequently It developed itself in
two other families near Mta 'Warren's,
one of whom was also a widow, she los-
iog a child, which was buried at niait in
Beaver. The others who were attacked
with the malady, are not dangerously ill,
and it is presumed they will recover.
The families here referod were all very

poor, and one of them at legal, was about
being cared tor—by the county when the
terrible disease, broke out among its
members. Some little excitement among
the citizens occurred relative to the bur-
ial of the Warner children in Rochester
cemetery; *at as the statementsare con-
flicting, and the blamefor the delay of
their burial so readily shifted from one
shoulder to imotin-r,'We decline to pub-
Bab any rumors wo hear touching the

case.
All parties bear willing testimony to

tho conduct and efficiency of Mr, Nazro
Park, who took charge of the corpses,
abovo mentioned, and saw that they
were given decent burial.

Juvenile Entertainment. "The
Band of Hope" will give a literary and
musical entertainment in Templar's
Hall, Bridgewater, on Tuesday eve, 31st
ofDec. ' 1872, commencing at 7 o'clock
p. in., admission 25 cents, children un-
der 12 years, 15 cents. Tarn out and
bear this. interesting little band of per-
formerg. 13y order of Committee.

"There is Batty a Slip Betwixt
the Cap and: Lip."—Oar readers
will recollect that about three years ago,

we published an account of the death of
n Mr Sullivan of St. Louts, who died
childless and quite wealthy. , Subse-
quently it appeared that the step-child-
ren of Mr. James MeElDaff of Brighton
township were distantly related to tht+
deceased, and itwas believed that a por-
tion °this estate rightfully belonged t to
them. Confident that this was so, the
children here referred to selected M.
Darragh esq. as their guardian, who pro-
ceeded to St. Lents, met the other sup-
posed heirs, establishedas be believed,
the heirship of his own wards, and ob•

tbith. ram
gyps venially, It was notknown that

410Sinn hadany 'other, Mathes than
those tintong whom the'estate WS* dls.
tritnibid in St. Louis. It now tarns out=that hiama-IWo Coullnalffirldintle Ire-
land,who being ofnearer kin-thin his

in this country, ofcourse, will
inherit the bulk tot his property. This
new development, leavesthe Maiduif
stepohildren in an awkward pending--
Mem, and saves tastiest the tenth of
the old Stier, that "there is man* a slip
betwixt the cup and the lip."

Newspaper01Seaaft teuatahlea
Betle..--Some ten daysor two weeks ago,
the constable of New Brighton put up
bills announcing that he would sell two
presses belonging to the Beaver Ctnis-
ly Pre*" office, at public sale, on Thurs-
day Morning Dee.l9th' at 10 ;L. m: When
the hour for the ale arrived, the repu-
ted owner Mr. Hays bad a statement
made to theeffect that the presses did not
belong to him, but to his father and
brother, residing at Meadville, Pa, and
that therefore• the aide could not take
place. • The constable, however,
went on and sold one of the presses. an
pending the sale ofthe other,,an agree-
ment was entered into to adjourn the
sale until SaturdayDec. Mb.

The Beaver County Temperance Un-
ion will meet in the • Presbyterian
Church. Bridgewater. on Monday Dec.
80th. 1872,at 10Lai. This meetingis open
to alkand the importanceof it cannot be
It is e.wirable that arrangements shall

be made ibr• the organliation of the
overestimated. • .

whole county for the purpose of -a thor-
ough canvass on the Local Option ques-
tion, and_the education of the people on
the subject of Prohlbidon.

It is desired that every clergyman,
teacher and philanthropist, should ex-
ert themselves together .with ever;
friend of temperance and reform to the
end, that this assembly be composed of
representative men and women, who
appreciate the importanceand necessity
for prompt and vigorous action.

All ministers and teachers in the
oonqty are earnestly requested to read
this call to their congregations and
schools, and to urge a full attendanreof
those i interested fa this all Important
subject.

The ladies of Bridgewater will pro-
vide entertainmentfor all friends com-
ing from a distance. Let as have a grand
rally. Ray. B. C. Carroat,ow,Pres% .

J If Dewar% Soo'y.

o ,+ Congressman Ml'Cletland Nitwit
a Runaway—A Daring Act.—On
Saturday morning a horse attached to a
buggy, in which were seated a Tan and
boy, took fright at a locomotive on Lib-
erty street. The horse commenced kick -

ing and soon became unmanageableand
started off at a frightful pace. Hon.
Wm. M'Clelland who bad just arrived
from Washington was walking down
the street on his way to his betel, and af-
ter several attempts, In which he was
dragged some distance, succeeded in
stoppingtherunaway and saving the oc-
cupants of the buggy from dangerous
injury, perhaps death. The Captain is
as daring where danger threatens in
peace, as he is in war.—Pitta Post Dec.

Lotsof Toys—llappy Children.
—Judging from the throng at J. M.
McCreary d. Co's, for the•last few days,
and the unusual number'of toys sold
there, we take it that the little boys and
girls of Beaver and vicinity found their
stockings tte., well filled this morning
with toys, such as haverarely been seen
in this vicinity, •

A Mite&Wet,/ tinder the auspices of
of the Ladles Miselonary'Bocietyi-of the
Beaver Preelayterian church. will meet
at the National Hotel in Beaver, Wed-
nesday the 25th inst., at 7 p. in. The
public are respectfully requested to at-
tend.
Tax Collectors' likeitelltlll4tbr Male.—We have just printed and

have for salea lot of blank tax receipts,
such asare given by borough and town-
ship collectors. We have also on' band,
deeds, mortgages, executions, warrants,
subpmnas, summons, bonds, ac., &c.

_to All Figworts or
ty Convention will be-gertfilYlo2_ Conn-
Church at Rochester, Pa., at 10 o'clock
a. in., Friday Jan. 3d,1873. All delegates
are expected to be entertained by The
Friends of Temperance in Jtocheater. It
is to behoped that all churphai and oth-
auxiliary societies in the county,and all
temperance orders will send full dele-
gations to said meeting, as very impor-
tant matters connected with the Welfare
of society, will be brought forward for
dueconsideration.

By ordbr of
Ch. of Er-Committee

B R BRADFORD

J H DE.4KER,

8. N. Pinchbeck, the present
Governor of Louisiana, and who will
probably bee United States Senator from
that State, is a light, saffron colored ne-
gro, of good personal appearance. He
was raised in Georgia, and is the son of
Major Win. Pinchbeck, a once wealthy
planter. "Pinch," as he is more fre-
quently called by the unterrified of the
Crescent City, was born in 1837 or 1838.
Being a really handsome child, ho was
much liked by his father, who, before
dying, in 1348, provided that, his pet and
slave mother and her other children,
should be sent to Cincinnati, where for
about a year they lived in comfortable
circumstances, Pinch, going to a public
school, where he received the rudiments
of a very fair education. But his moth-
er's slender means gradually became ex-
hausted, and her son vies compelled to
seek employment— Like hundreds of
other young colored boys, be went a
stetunboating, and for some years ran
on the Ohio, making fiequent trips to
New Orleans. Being a bright, active
youth, he anon became a favorite with
travelers. This was in the days when a

rattling game of cards was played on al-
most all the river boats, and no one took
more interest in them than did the fh-
ture politician.

Public Leasure—The Woman
Question in a New Light.—Prof.
Leo Miller of New York, will deliver a
lecture in the Court House in Beaver,
on Friday, evening, January 10th, 1873,
at 71 p. m. Subject: "Woman, and her
relations to the cause of temperance."
Admittance free. Prof; Miller. comes
to. Beaver very highly recommended,by
the ministers of New York, and having
heard him a short times ago we are pre-
pared to say that he is-one of the beat
speakers our people have heard for a
long time. The Court House should,
and we have no doubt will be tilled on
the occasion.

All the term utensils. horses, cattle and
household goods belonging to the Gree-
ley family, at Chappaqiia, were sold at
auction on Saturday. The cattle sold at
ordinary rates, theoxen going at from $O2
to $B9 per yoke; the cows froin $lO to
$5O, and a tine Aldemy bull, valued at
$6OO, fin $3O The famous old cow, 24
years old, which had firmished milk for
Mr. Greeley's children and was quite
a historic old creature, sold for 7.10. The
grain went off at low fates also. It is
stated that the farm will be cultivated
next year by the young ladies, probably
on shares with some manager. This
winter Miss Ida Greeley will make her
home at the rtsidence of her aunt, Mrs.
John F. Cleveland, No. 12 Cottage
place, and Miss Gabrielle will finish her
education at the institution which she
is attending. The total- amount realized
for cattle, grain, provender, farm utensils,
house and kitchen firrniture, was less

than than one thansanff dollars, probably
a fifth the original valMition.

LAST OF CAUSES
For Trial at Adjourned Cburt, Jan. 1873

ricer WEILII—COXILENCLNG JANUARY 13.
Jame* M Burns vs Hugh Anderson
S Gillllland'sadmrs. vs Samuel Reed's ears.
Perry Brown, ..1 at. VS Charles Grim
Ben) Chew's admrs vs Wm Jenkins
Calls. Marker et al vs C & P It ft Co
J 0 Nye. use vs JordanC Nye
P II Stevenson vs Henry Cowan
Albert Knaur vs Pbillii Ehsenbult

same vs...Elsenhoit A wife
TNs Evans et at vs Andrew Swaney
John W Inman .. vs Win Garvin
Henry Wagnep- -' vs A J Welsh et al
T W Anderson vs Illenriei A Lena
Joha B McMillen vs It 11 Eluddleson
Miller,Dobson & Trutt vs Kooken A Brobeck
George Graham vs John Conway et al
JacobStahletus 7,4rs James Porter
Joshua Calvin vs James Calvin's ems
Amos Doubt et al • vs John McMahon
Walter Johnston vs John Wallace
Henry Collins, use vs Jacob lour,
Dennis Laney, et ux vs Milo A Townsend
John C Levu vs Wm P Barnes
H.A McCullough ' vs L K Kane & Co.

id wxxs—cosurg3thoo JAIWAST 20.
R P CooVert vs Bor. ofNewsltrigliton
Snowden Bro's VII Cbt& Troth
R Stelufeld n doliir Wiley
Lome A Haney et nx vs C W Taylor
.1 D Walker vs ChambatinWhite et al
W M Duncanvs G L Sberhart
William PElliott vs Wm Davidson adin
John C Humphrey vs Blake & Peasenden
Alexander Efate vs P H Stevenson
John .1 Mitchell vs James H Wills
Clark Usselttin Ti Joseph Morgan

Miller A Co vs base Scott, et ux
Ann Miller vs Jacob stiller
Harmony Bank vs A Inman

&Walter Bro vs George Poe
same vs John Luxe. et al

Thomas HsHrlde vs James Allen
Walter& Hro vs James Fenzel

same vs Henry nu is

David Musser vs S if Gordon
Albert E Evans vs J R Harrah
J 0 Elliott vs El E . Now
Peter W Keller vs Patterson Mitchell
Commonwealth vs Alex Robertson
Miller & Traz vs T .1 Chandier, et at
J Walter A Hsu Avs-At Banzo
0 8 Fulmer& Co vs Tim McCarty, et us
Coy, Nohlea.Co re Sylvester Hunter

same vs MowPentllng
8149111 rs J Kane
sameTSBob*, Angel It; Co.

dee., w. " JOHN.CAUGHEI, Pro.
,\•.

rirmsnomas MARKETS.
OrinWritsPrrrasuitati GAzwrTit,

MONDAY, Dip. 23,1872.
APPLES—Quietand unchanged; $2,-

40®11.00 bbl for fair to prints,. '
APPLE BUTTER-50@600 gal.
BAOGINGentt mill, bushel, 37c,
baskets. 45;.3bushels, 53; Allegheny

2 bushel 35cents.--
BEANS-42.54AS Oo per bushel.5 BROOM . CORN=There is a fair ,de-

mend for good, but no change inprices;
wecontinue to quoteat4(4)7cte.

BUTTER lain good supply and Etene-rally reported dullbut there Is no change
In prices,• pritne to choice 27€430cts;solid packed 104415.

DRDESEDROGS—Quoted at 58510 perits.
BUCKWHEAT t'LOUR Is coming in

morafroely and prices are drooping, itIs quoted
CANDLES—MouId, 12; Marine, 15;Star
CARBON OIL may bo quoted at 22eta; I®2 eta additional for small lota.CHWFNUTS. $3.50a4 1p bushel.
CHEESE—Prime Gaubert 161€017 cta;OhioSwei tzar, 161@161eta.
CIDER is still reporteddull andprices

ago nominal at $0.00@7 001ctUCRANBERRIES—SacketVa and Ca-moyn5103'sBelle Berries, $14015 1 bbl; com-
-12.

CONCENTRATED LYE—$B per case.DRIED FRUlTS—Peaches, small lota
"'rime halves at Ba 9 eta; apples dull at 4
44 eta.

EGGS arecoming inpretty freely, but
gleir for fresh are still maintained at

_ pickled eggs at 28132 eta.FLOUR—The market is firmin sym-
pathy with wheat, but there is-no ad-
vance, and, furthermore, it is not likelythere will be. We quote at $7.50a8 Tor
spring wheat, the outside quotation for
choice Minnesotas; and 418.50a8.75 forre& winter. Rya flour, $5.50

GRAlN—Trade is rather better, but
by no means active. Wheat is in rath-
er better demand; $1 70a1 75 for fair to
prime red; $1 13011 85 for amber; and $l-
- 85 for white. Oats continue dull,but with continued light receipts; 401441may still beregarded as the ruling quo-
tationsr Sales shelled corn at 57a58cts.New ear is still quoted at 48150. Rye
is quietand unchanged; 85 buying, and
90 selling. Barley 85a90 for common to

• Asir, and 95a1 00 for fall.
GROCERIES—Trade is fair but by

no means active; it is true the epizootic
is, Judging from the largely Increased
number of horseson thestreets, rapidly
Abating; but money continues about as
close as ever, rendering collections very
difficult to make. and this, of course, is
not without its effect in curtailing busi-
ness. Sugars are easier, and we havereduced our quotations for refined goods
1 of a cent. Coffees are quiet and un-
changed.

Strosas—Granulated 131; Crushed 131;Powdered 131; A Coffee 121; 121; Ez C
121; C 121; Chesapeake Ex C 121; Molss-

,ses Sugars 8}®10; Porto Rico 101-@11;
Demerara-M(013.

COPPEE—Choice Rio 22; Prime 21;
Good 20; Fair 20; Java 25 to 20; Mocha
32. Roasted in lb packages , loose 24 1.

RlCE—Carolina 181@9; Roon 71@8;
Patna 8.

HAY—Quiet and unchanged. Wo
repeat former quotations, $1.1@33, on
track, accordingHONEY—Saleilini per lb.

LARD OIL is firmer and in light sup-
ply; No. I winter strained is quoted at
70@73 ets.

ONIONS—SaIes in small lots at $2,50
MINCE MEAT—Standard brands 12c.

a 3,25 per bbl, as to quality.
POULTRY—Live chickens 45a55cents

per pair; dressed lial3 eta per lb.
POTATOES—SaIes of peach Blows on

track at 881290 cents.
PROVISIONS—PIain Shoulders, 6;

Sugar Cured Shoulders 71e; Breakfast
Bacon 12; Rib Sides 84; Short Rib Sides
ilf; Clear Sidra SI; Sugar Cured Hams
15; Dried Beef 18. Lard in tierces 9c;
hall bbls, 10; pails 101. Mess Pork .1154.
Beef Tongues 57,50 per dozen.

RAGS—Quoted at 31a33 eta.
SEED—FIax Seed, $1.90a1.95.
-TALLOW—Quoted at 8 to Eq.

BEAVER MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

Wheat, per bushel._ ....... -. $1 'Moll 85
Oats • '

- di:Qt. 45
Corn -.- 554 65
Rye •• ••

. _ WO 'l5
Buckwheat per bu5he1........ 85e, 90
Flour per sack 2 30e2 40
Butterper pound . a1f..0 35
Lull -

-

...- xo is
Tailow '• .•• _

......._____-.... Elkso 10
Eggs per d0zen.............. .....

---..—. 3/43 35
Chickens per pair-- 400 50
Chickens,dressed, per pound._.____. 12(i6 -

Potatoes per bushel__ 650 75
Honey per pound sso 25
Onions per btsskel _. ..

.
......... ....-

. 1 254;1 II
Apples, green,'ller bushel teal 69
Beans per bashel,.._. ...-.

....'
.. - ..... - 2 0040 50

Beet-bind quarter, 8 cents; fore quarters 6, B.
Dressed R.abbit5........--- 15 18

--e._ --

NEW RIOGILTON GRAIN SIARILET.

CORRECTED DT WILSON

White Wheat, - - -
-- $1 65a70

Old Wheat, 1 60
New Wheat, 1 70
Rye, 70
Corn,
Oats,
Buckwheat,

- - 38
- 1,00

irAR/E.D.BELL—ADAMbAI .—On -

20, 1872,by Rev. J. M. Weir, Mr. T. It.
Bell, of Beaver, Pa,. to DBEs Eliza
Adams, of llartuarrOhio.

STOKES—STEEL—Dee. 19, by Rev
Lynch, Mr. Jatirs 1. Stokes, of Beaver,
Pit., to Miss Lytio Steel, daughter of
Nelson Steel, Esq., of Salem, Ohio.
No cards.

JOHNSTON—KYLE. —On Thursday
the 19th inst., by Rev. Sam'l Patterson
at the residence of Mr Friend, in Dar-
lington township, Mr. Washington
Johnston of South Beaver, and Miss
Kate Kyle of Allegheny city.

DIED.
PORTER.—On Monday Dec. 2.411372,

at his residence in Bridgewater, Mr.
James Porter, aged about 70'years.

New Advertisements.

COrpliau'a Court Sale.
VALUABLE AND WELL IMPROVED FAILM

By virtue of an order ofthe Orphan's Court,of the
county ofBeaver, the undersigned. Administrator
of the tstate of James Irons, deed, late of Hope-
well twp., in said county, will expose to sale by
public vendne or out-cry on premises, on
FRIDAY, the 31st day of JANUARY. A. D., 1873,
at 10 o'clock, a. In.. the following real estate of
said decedent, situate in said twp. 01 Hopewell,
In the county aforesaid; founded on the north by
land of Win. Springer, (late of Thos. W. McKee);
on the cast by land of Mrs. Ann Bryan; .on the

booth by lands of Mrs. Spaulding's heirs, and
Deo. K. Shannon; and on the west by land of
Wm. Springer; containing 114 acres more or less,
and on which there is erected a large two-story
frame house, with cellar underneath the whole,
with good spring and spring-house in the cellar;
*lrma two-story frame house 16feet strict square.
with cellar underneath, and good well of water
at the door; a large log, barn with frame shades,
granary, carriage house, cow stable, corn crib,
and all other necessary outbuildings, and all of
which arc In good repair. 93 acres cleared and
well fenced, balance well timbered, and all well
watered, and having a three feet vein of coal un-
derneath principal portion of the same:a lino or-
chard of fearing fruit trees on the premises. Said
premises are within ot.e mile of Legionvilig Sta-
tion on P. F. W. t C. Railroad, and arc conven-
ient to aczools, churches and mills.

TERMS:- Onethird of the purchase money in
hand on confirmation of sale by the, court; one
third in oneyear from date of calintipmation, with
Interest from,same date; and the balance In two
years from said &De with interest from same
lime. JOSEPH IRONS, Administrator.

dec2.s-3w

Macellatseous.
L.,R. NORTON9

Pianos & Organs-
nisc sairricrimixo

PIMBURGII,

STATE AGENT
FORT= CTLESP.A.?ED

JEWETT .& GOODMAN

ORGAN
cir. Send tiir Illustrated Catalogue

nov2o;3m

3FICONt. g9..9.2-63E19
A Fresh Cow and Calf,

noval-tf.] Inquire at this oilice.
t DEAD a OVH OFFEB.jet

BEMITI.PIM
$5 Chromo For Nothing!

"Early Moth" and "The Young Yeragers.".
We will present one of the above beaatifnl Chro-

me to each entiscriber to either of the follow-
ingPapers orMagazines:

Harper's Weekly, $l. Now York Weekly, $3Frank Leslie, 8.1 New York Ledger, sp.
11toper's Bazar, $4. Fireside Companion. $3•
Lealie's ladies' Meg. $4 Saturday Night. 33'Harper's Magazine. $4. Phrenological dotiruai$3
Moore'sHazel New Yor. American Volunteer, $3.

ke,r, Prairie Farber,$3.Hearth and Home, $4. Scientific American, $3.Godey's Lady's Books 3 Peterson's Magazine, 2.
Waverly Magazine, $3. Address all orders to—

Pidtiburgh Bopply Company, Pittsburgh, Pa.
•septiMin

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY.
ABAaerial Stay By Dr. ROWED. tViABy

Almittbiy tramBUT
EM MART ARRAY ofOONTBDWTOBB.

CLARENCECOOK On Furniture ct Decoration.
It. IL STODDARD On Autfloss.

Indluxmaute to New Sulzetitocts;EltracirtV Pages for 8.1.001 itc.i
Publisher's of Scribner': Monthly, In their

Prospectus Just owned, promise for the ensuing
year a more brilliant array of contributors, and
an Increase In the variety and beauty of its Illus.
tr.thms, already conceded by the critics to be
`liner than any which hare hitherto appeared In
(my American magazine."

Dr ktouran, the editor, willwrite the serial
story ofthe year. which will be autobiographical
In form, end will be Illustrated by Miss Hillock.It Is entitled Arthur Borudeastle, and will deal
with some ofthe most ditlicnit problems ofAmer
lean Life. It will be commence!, in the Novem-
ber Number.

There will be a new story by Sazz Holm, The
One-Legged Dancers.

BRET liana& the best writer of short stories
now living, will contribute a characteristic story,
entitled The Epic of Pittelklown, which will beillustrated by liteppard. ,

It. H. ISToDDAILD will write • series of enter-tattling papersabout Ant/lomat-1rPersonal Char-
artertstsee, Home Life, Families, Friends, Whimsand Way*. Aseries ofFbrfraitsqf Liring dater-
icon Writers, is also promised.

CLARmicE COOK will write about Furniture, &

the Decoration of American //antes. These pa-pers will be eminently practical as well as artistic,
and win be illustrate d with designs and sketchesby numerous artists to audition to those Which
the writer himself will furnish.

Among those who will cone ibute are—
HEMS Anderson, Bryant, ,Bushnell, Eggleston,

Froude, Ilig,ginson, Bishop Heintia„..totret
Dane, John {lay , 11. H., Macdonald, Mitchell,
Miss Phelps, Steadman, Stockton, Stoddard, Celia
'Hunter. Warner, Wilkinson, lira. Whitney. be-
sides a host of others.

The editorial control and direetion of the Mag-
azine will remain in the hands of Dr. Holland, who
will continue to write The 'topics of the Time,"
watch toe New York &dependent says "are more
widely quoted than any similar papers In any
American magazine."

Watson Gilder will write " The Old Cabinet,"
as hitherto. Prof. Join C. Draper conducts the
Department of Nature and Science." The De-
partments of "Horne and Society." and "Culture
and Progress." will engage the contributions of
more than a score of pens on both sides of the At-
lantic. The Watchman andReflector ups: "Scrlb-
ner's Monthly for September Is better than nitna
which indicates a aselees waste of editorial brains
and publisher's money, for the Magazine was
good enough t•efore r' And yet the p. Withers
promise to make better/or the coming year!

The subscription price is 84.00 a year, with
special rates to Clergymen, Teachers, and Post-
masters.

The following E.rtraorddnary Inducements are
offered to subscribers:

For /5.60 the Publishers will send, orany Book-
seller or Newsdealer will supply the magazine for
one year. and twelve numbers of 'Vols. 111and IV.
containing Ups beginnin_g of Mts. Oliphant's Serial,
"At Ills Oakes for FT.6O Ms Magazine for one
year.and the 24 back numbers from the beginning:
for $10.50 the Magazine for one year, and the 24
Wit numbers bound (4 vols.). charges on bound
Tote. paid. This will give neariy sit io pagesof the
choicest reading, with the finest illustrations, for
$10.50, or nearly 500 pages Tor a do lir ! and will
enable every subscriber is obtain the series from
the first, speck! terms to Dealers. Clergymen,
and Teachers. SCRIBNER & CONocOltam 854 Broadway, IC. Y.

GET THE BEST
HOWES STANDARD

`SCAMS,
Sampson 3t tiara

Also, Store& FOgirge
Trucks, Patent Cash Drawers, and Gro
cers's Supplies SCALES REPAIRED.

W. A. McCEURG,
General Agents, GS Wood Street, Pittsburgh. Pa.
• OrSend for Circalass and Price List [feb7:ly.Atitara--- tlnti-rc.c. a

The unparalled success of the " Victor
Sewin., Machine," East and West, opens
a good opportunity for Sewing Machine
aglnts and responsible men to take the
agency for this County. For Csrculars,
samples of work and terms, address

The Victor

Sewing Machine Co.,
J. li`k:l4.C4lTSo7it.

MANAGER,

No. 121?CHESTNUT STREET, PHIL-
ADELPHIA. deal-lm

AGE-ITS gir, iVrE O. Ada/ones. There is a
L'ILE ofmoney' h. The people everywhere are
eager to buy al authentic histuf •

LIVING TTONE'S i..neap
and Thr,i.lug Advetoures aiming ati years in AF-
RICA, with account otibs Stanley Expedi-
tion. Over GOO pages. 432.50. Is selling be-
yond parallel. Caution:, iSeasso at interior
works, Thie is the otdy complete and reliable
work. rend for circulars, and weer proof of great
raicrees.agents are haring. Address FLIIBLIA.R.IS
BROS. Priblialuss Philactelphia. decll:4w

$l5 to $2 Ober &montrdtetle:to tu-
rd iarduce tue GIiNCENt•LIIPILOVED COM-

_CD MON SENSE, FAMILY SEWING MA
••*= CHINE. Thin machine win stitch. hem„ fell,
14 tuck, quilt. card, bind, braid and embroider
403 in a most euperior manner. Price only sci.

Fully liceased andwarranted for Ave years.
We will pay $1,01,0 forty machine that will
sew a strager, more beantifitl,ormare elza-

L tic seam than oars. It makes the "Elastic
.F.l tact Stitch." Every accondatitth can be cut

and eon the cloth cannel, be paned Wart
/-11 without tearing it. We pay agents from /.)
_4330 to $2541 per mouth and expenses. or a cora-
Op mission from which twice that amount can

...jra be made. Address SECOMB S CO..Bostua,
Maas.; Attahurgh, fti.; Chiazgo.-ILL. or it.
Loins, Mo. deb 11-tir

Cheap Faime Free Homes
ux ttie tine wine UNIO. 2ActFau 11.41L-

.ROAD. 1:,000,(YJ0 acres of the beat Farming and
-Mineral Lands in America.a.ourmouacres in Nebraska, in the Plate Valley
now for sale.

Mild Climate, Fertile Roil. '

for Grain growing and Stock raising catampassed
by any tame United Statesensaran rs rem-, more favorable terms given,
and more convenient to market than can be thcmd
eisewbere.

Free Htnnesteads For &lasi Betties.
The best location for Colonles—Soldiens eats

tied to a flombatead of 160 Acres.
Send for the new Descriptive. Pamphlet, with

new maps,. published flu English, German. Swe-
dish and Danish, mailed free everywhere.

Address, 0. F. DAVIS.
• .• gtssstsg,o

_

NEIL

MOlieyEssily madeuioar a
ley-check outlit. Circulars tree
Stafford 3erd Co. 66 Fulton St

-- -- dee4-1mNew York
LOOK ! FREE TO ALL

tign per Week to Agents, male orfemale. To all
wbo will write for an agency we will send a

copy or that '• Wonder er Handers," the ILLCs-
TRATED HORN OF PLENTY. Itconlains over
50 illustrations. and will be sent,FREStoall who
may write. Address 1. GAZOIDC. Patterson, N. J.

"God grant Mal ais premous boot mayfind its
tray to every family in the kind," says' prorm-
nen.t reformer, of T. S. Anminn'alast_great work,

Three Years in a Man Trap
Notwithstanding its immense sale, we aeriire to
extend its influence still further and call for may e
aid to introduce It tOeverreorner ofotir land. It
Is highly indorsed by Judge Bkiek,F.H.Orne,Neil
Dore,&others. Will do more good than any prohi-
bition law ever fransed.lt Lelia be,yond paral,eL A-
gents have done and are doing splendidly with'it.
One has sold over Ill) copies. Owing to tie great
success we are enableu to offer esincially urge
discounts. Send for illustrated daft :kr& terms.
.tenter into this great work at once. J.M. STOD-
DART t CO. Publishers, Prula. iw

•••• • among all classes. Oldpeople, the midd le-
aged,those whoare justcatering. life, and
youth, of both sexes, buy and read with
the greatest prat

••,.)

Z MIJOLLY FRIEND'S aMillEt
fr4~ DIO LEWIS' last and best Book-

ti
ifs It Is meetingurith the greatest sueust:
V —4 and there Is Mans" is it.

Send for our circulars, Se. which are

'O 4 sent free. GEO. MACLEAN. sw

Agents Wanted for The

Light In thaEast
The moet comprehensive and valuable religions
%Cork ever published; also, for our new Illustrated
Family Bible containing nearly 500 flue scripture
Illustrations, and Dr. Smith's Complete Diction-
ary of the Bible. Send for Prospectus and Cir•
celarl, and we will show you what agent say of
this, the bestartcheapest Fendly MIA. and how
fast they areselling it. Address NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO, Philadelphia, Pa. del 4w

D, T .14..cDouEgCEI7coColds, sore si/T,
throat, boarecnesa. andbronchial difficulties. use
only

Wells' Carbolic Tablets.
Worthless battalions are on the market. but the

only Scientific preparation of Carbolic for
Lung diseases is wbg chemically eolabined with
other well known remedies. as In these razta-rs,
and all parties aro cannoned against Using any
other.

cases ofinetation ofthe mucus membrane
these eanturs should be freely used, thair.clesn-
sing and healing properties are astonlabing.

BE wanarro. never neglect a cold. it Is easily

tared in its incipientstate, when itbecataes chron-
ic the care Is exceedingly difficult.use Wells' Car-
bolic Tablets as a speettle.

JOHN KSLLoGG, is Platt St. R. Y.
Sole agent for the United States. Send for Circu-
lar. Price en cents a box: dac&4w

IrbIAIVIOND
Air & RUBY
FURNACES.

POWERFUL OD BOOM-OAL BEATF3S.
A Levier'. Patentee. MULLEN, WAUktette., &

Co..= Water street. New tort Oct:lw

Santisk-
tewart

Afis
urner

REPROVED, UNRIVALLED azul UNEQUALLEDkt.N4 ANY e17.1s WAL.
FULLER, wills= &Co., 236 walest.y. Y

___

0 AGENTS Want Abacilntel the
best selling books, Bend for of
Vszrra Vaatimmotatt ttsne-PAXILT Shwa
Over 1100 pages 14M12 in.: ilakpmea Wblo
Ald.7..te. Arabmwto $5.21 WICEdge. t
dopy; 116.95Fall GM I chaps, ill- -Ba-

den: The lllilts Chief;" ForWintereve itaga. astn
twoready. TheA-Mariana firramea BOras Book:
The Standard; 46th 1000ready iSpiaoodo Treat-
ments, &c. C. F. Vim!. N.Y.

.a (..U,•••mid.Vent
at Goodrich. C'tdoelto-' •-,

'

. dec4-ter
AGENTS WANTED—Addiesstbrthe most IIb.

eral terms ever offered. TUE DISCOVERER

DISCOVERED.
Dr. LININGSTONE IR AFRICA—Ws Advert -

tures. The STANLEY LIVINGSTONE WE.
DMON to Afriat. Loge Octavo Volume jut
issued. Containsincldentsofthe Wonderful Ca-
reer of the Great Traveler; the Country. Animas.
Natives, Hunung.. Ac- account or this most
Interesting ,part (Atha globe. OatollArat for ago

dollar; address UNION PUBLISHING Cm otti.
taco IlL; Philadelphia PL. or Spriagdeld,Rats.

A. W. MN & CU.,
IMPORTERS

.robbers

AN D

RIM

-OF-

DRY-GOODS,
JOB LOTS

FROM

E 11. IS 9CI 10 Et 3.V.

AUCTION

SALES

Nos. 172 El 174,

Federal Street,

Allegheny

CITY.
1;=11

decliWy

Dauchv &AAAdvertiseienta,
•A GREAT COMBINATION
sada* very best intlineW opportunity ever or.
Non. into be tonna in ettiUnterter taking tab-
seriptions to

henry Ward 2040460h01t0an
Greed: LITISHAItY, 104LIMY 2118W3PAPeit,
with winch ta giveu stwal the- largest and best
Premium Picture everollifeed4 Me IMF 1114Ito $l3 09FREN6II OLEOGIMPIi;
caned “. Peek Paradlamejg (01.109roPheare
the el:token chess of French ArtrintitigLa oils-
lAe Qf 01141irota=also=Ten Dollar /tar ottleanine Oil

Awls- and -itrat Arletp." shtieCi* Life
olve -c
irr s.

harming fee anal/me tif os bud 011•PsInt,Thispeper teas theLargest In theworld. Itwill neat year be made better thaw Br-
et. tierial tales by world IaIIIOUD authors. N. L.AkottEdward glalwron.-11arriefBeectierStcrametc. New &LAI briflant contribators ,

!Nide, Nturther and back hoe. of NIA Alcott'satoryfiee. The most taking -Coentitosuner Thelargest coMatlaslons paldt Ornament saute pinin three months; another 11si_rf in 33 gam antherg.14.401ri one week; one ;WAD la one day. andmany other*from 85 end 110 to 6110Per day. Thisscar our olfcraare even more profitable.
No waiting for the Premiums. Thesubscriber

gvts, them when he payshis subscrigltom
GOOD AGENTS WANTRD.

Intelligent men and wometrwantedeverywhere,
To getgood territory. ezdusirdy arsigatxl; send
early for circularanti termat J B. YORD &cu..
•New York: Dolton; Nag etileallo.l/1/ an Fran-
cisco, Cal.

500CEart.' Christ BiNtllflg LittleChildren." asakaate Wee: 511)*4.ale,!rant-
ed for our large Yap ofthe "Untied States with
immense " Won t' Map on reverse aide. Our
leaps and Marts go like wild-Are. 11.11.ASIS
4 LUDItECIIT, Empireand Chart. Estab-
lishment. 10Kap_l Libertystreet, .PICW York. dell3tr
$9O made Dee. ad by oneagent selling

Hamm GREELEY AND MELT
A arm engraving. :arta in.. sent it=it We
also mall Itatton-Elole Sewing Mead-
Camera. and idle Threading Thimble. price `4:icents each, CliTthirs ofvarious other licnneltles
mailed frequent to all old and new agents. ad-
dress AMERICAN' NOVELTY CO.WI attnadysl
New York. deeltaw
ALCit J0N7147120W is your chancel
Livingstone Lost. & Found.
.rtrr,o.nifcr:tepdl tbebrbjectlittlittarir OttiteltZt:has nearly tal paiyes.i.e/0Fultpte Emu-lous ittmanp.50. ThaPramminsrnll sell it st,slC." For nrst doh:eel tenftory.address. st OCCO,, D. A9LINKAII.7I2 Slittatal St .Phllaile,phla. Pa. docll3w
AGENTSwanted for the Foot-prints

01 SATAN, er Ilia
to theory: a new book: by Rev. Milts Read, A.Al, author of "'God in History." Likuttented (rust
desixas by Dore, Nast of Ilarpreea Week ley, and
otters. Nothing like it ever before Been orbeard
of, and sells at sight. E. B. TIII4T„ Publisher.
805 Broadway, New York. I 'deelktw

otTvrrs maxi
Agents Wanted-Every'Where fda—-

,,THE MOTHERS' GUIDE.
... Isthe Ikon topzrtrintly ULM offered to agents
to Canvais to n: t1,.1 book.

i_
Every Motherkeede

irr\ifteaand' want* it It 11! raP WI. cea Cat,

vamsers pro once t the beat imentlhg boos In the
market. Stott for Mrsand see OUT extrs lib-
eral WM.. Addre CoxrkkirstaL PVELDIIIII7o
Cu. 4 1.k)14 St .N. . city. -dee11;444

PAN, PEN, Pi I Si CAIRENE .•

The creat discovery for the raid at pain end a
yore and immediate care for rtinmathwn—Chronle
and acute. sprains. sore-throat, larniaes,
pain in chest. back or :hubs; croup, tuff joints.
strains. Inflammation,nettraigia,barn and scalds..
bunions, frosted feet. catarrh. lac It taw a pleas-
ant awl refreshing odor and will not grease or
stain the moat delicate think, which makes it a
Luxury in every family. PHl:6,lsms per,boille.—
For sale by all druggists. REGREW HOYT,Prop.
Ma Greenwich St. N. V. decal:Ur

WENRale=• mauls=
Donnie Elevated oven. waning Glow% lirottinzDoor, Gender Gaud; DUMplag and shaking gra:o
Direct Draft. Frusn, Waruiss £ Co.„ =Water
atmet. N. V. • deell3w


